Immunocytochemical Evidence for Electrical Synapses in the Dorsal Descending and Dorsal Anterior Octaval Nuclei in the Goldfish, Carassius auratus.
The dorsal portion of the descending octaval nucleus (dDO), the main first-order auditory nucleus in jawed fish, includes four lateral and three medial neuronal populations that project to the auditory midbrain. One medial population and one lateral population contain neurons that receive a remarkably large axon terminal from the utricular branch of the octaval nerve. Immunocytochemistry for connexin 35 (Cx35) was used to determine whether this connection includes electrical synapses. Although Cx35 was not localized to these large contacts, it was observed in the three other lateral dDO populations. Another first-order nucleus, the dorsal portion of the anterior octaval nucleus (dAO), primitively projects to the auditory midbrain in jawed fishes and contains neurons positive for Cx35. Utricular branch terminals were coincident with some Cx35 puncta in dDO and dAO. The results are discussed in light of what is known about the occurrence of electrical synapses in first-order auditory and vestibular nuclei in fish and tetrapods.